St. Peter School
Bobcat Bulletin
Live Faithfully. Pursue Knowledge. Serve Others. All for the Glory of God.

www.huronstpeterschool.org

September 16, 2021
Friday, 09/17
Saturday, 09/18
Monday, 09/20
Tuesday, 09/21
Wednesday, 09/22
Thursday, 09/23

8:30 am School Mass (Grade 5); Can Collection Day
11am 4th Grade CYO Volleyball ; 10am-1pm 8th Grade Car Wash
Casual day for eligible grades; 2:45-3:15 Geography Club
IGNITE
3pm Choir Practice for Grades 4-8; 6:30pm SAC Meeting

This week you are receiving the following. Please return highlighted forms:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Bobcat Bulletin (email/website)
K-8 Handbook/Acceptance Form (envelope)
(4-8) Geo Club Permission Slip (envelope/email)
Sports Force Pamphlet (envelope)
(K-2) Fun with Saints Flyer (envelope/email)
Family Directory (envelope)

Class Lists (envelope)
After School Care Survey (envelope/email)
Kids Fun Run candy request (envelope/email)
Domino’s Fundraiser Flyer (envelope/email)
Walk-a-Thon t-shirt form (envelope/email)

Message from the Principal, Mrs. Cope:
Wow, it seems hard to believe but we are in our fourth week of school! We are all
hitting our stride as scheduling issues, staffing vacancies, and lunch/recess issues are
getting sorted out. Speaking of staffing issues, as you have all heard we have a music
teacher. Joe Kwiatkowski joined us last Wednesday only to come down with a
stomach bug on Friday. We are so fortunate to have him as part of our staff. He loves
music and passing that love and appreciation on to his students.
Our school choir has led us in song at our last two school Mass celebrations. It is wonderful to hear their
beautiful voices raised in song and worship. If you have time, please join us on a Friday morning at 8:30 for
Mass.
In this week's envelope you will find a survey to determine the need for an After-Care program for our
students. I know that you have filled out a lot of forms lately but if you could take a few minutes to complete it
and return it to school I would greatly appreciate it.
Enjoy the beautiful weather while it lasts, take time for family and worship.

Lunch Coverage Needed Next Week:
Please sign up at St Peter Lunch and Recess Volunteers
09/21 Tuesday
One slot open
09/22 Wednesday
One slot open
09/23 Thursday
Two slots open

OVER

OVER

OVER

Aluminum Can Collection:
TOMORROW, September 17th, is the first aluminum can collection of the school year. Please
drop off your cans in the bin in the parking lot and make sure your student knows how many
cans he/she brought in. Each grade (K-8) that averages 10 cans per student will receive a
casual dress day the following Monday.

Geography Club:
Geography Club is back and starts next Monday from 2:45-3:15. Permission slips are being
sent home in today’s brown envelope to students in 4-8.

8th Grade Dominos Fundraiser:
Please see the flyer in this week’s envelope for information on how you can help the 8 th
graders earn money for their class trip AND you get a great deal on Dominos Pizza.
Everyone wins! Participating locations include Amherst, Berea. Brunswick, Elyria, Huron,
Lorain, Medina, Memphis Rd, North Ridgeville, Norwalk, Oberlin, Orrville, Parma Heights,
Sandusky, Seven Hills, Sheffield, Strongsville, Vermilion, Wellington and Wooster.

Spooktacular 5K and Fun Run: "St. Peter Spooktacular 5K & Kids Pumpkin
Fun Run is a haunting good time you don't want to miss! This community wide
event is great if - you're a runner, know a runner, just want to a good walk, or
even just a fun family time, this morning is for you! Saturday, October 30th will
be here before you know it. Register at stpeter5k.com . PRE-REGISTRATION CLOSES OCTOBER 14th.

Accelerated Reading:
The Accelerated Reader program at St. Peter School provides an opportunity for students
in Grades 1-8 to earn points for reading. After reading a book, a student can take a
short online reading quiz about the book. A student is considered at the right reading
level when they take a quiz and score 85-92% on their quizzes.
At the end of each grading period a report is generated to document the number of
points each student has earned to date. Awards and prizes are given for a variety of
point levels. Quizzes can only to be taken while connected to the school computer network. However, books
can be checked out from the school or other library and read at home. Our subscription gives us access to
over 100,000 quizzes, including numerous recorded voice quizzes! You may search to see if a quiz is available
for a book at www.arbookfind.com. We invite you to join us in encouraging your child to participate!

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The PTO Wants You to Know:
Searching for someone willing to be the new PTO President:
Jenna Cencer will be happy to assist and answer questions. Contact the school office if
you’d be willing to help out!

Visit www.huronstpeterschool.org for the latest school information
Including calendars, forms, menus and the staff directory

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------From the Huron Public Library:
•

•

•
•

•

•

Welcome back students! September is National Library Card Sign-Up
Month at the Huron Public Library. If you don't have a library card,
stop by and get one for free! With your library card, you have access
to traditional library materials like books, DVDs, and CDs. You can also
use all of our library apps for free! Use Libby for ebooks and
audiobooks, Hoopla for graphic novels and new music, and our new
Kanopy app to stream movies and TV shows- ALL FOR FREE WITH YOUR LIBRARY CARD. Check out
materials for a chance to win weekly prize drawings all month long.
Write your part of the story for our Library collection with Huron Stories: Community Journals! Each
journal has a special topic– from Library Recommendations and Local Nature, to Huron Haikus and SelfPortraits. Read what others wrote, add your own entry, and then check out another one. Once a journal is
full, it will be placed on our shelves for others to enjoy for years to come! All ages are welcome to
participate. Find the display in the main lobby.
Work on your strategic thinking by practicing Chess with chess master Paul Sherwood on Tuesday,
September 21 from 6 - 7 pm. Come for fun or to improve your game. Open to all ages and abilities.
Love reading? Join a book club this fall at the Library. The next Rockin' Readers Book Club for students in
Grade 3 - 5 is on Wednesday, September 22. Students in Grade 6 - 8, can join the NEW Young Readers Club
that also meets on Wednesday, September 22. Check out this month's book from the Library and then join
the discussion. Visit huronlibrary.org to find September's books.
Join the Girls Who Code Coding Club beginning on September 23 to learn some nifty coding skills and to
meet other students interested in computer programming! Eat some snacks, hang out with friends, and
see what you can learn at the Library in this club that meets every Thursday. Boys may also register.
Find more information about these programs and more by following the Library on Instagram or Twitter!

Visit www.huronstpeterschool.org for the latest school information
Including calendars, forms, menus and the staff directory

